The physiological role of lipoxygenase in ethylene formation from 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid in oat leaves.
In order to understand the physiological significance of the in-vitro lipoxygenase (EC 1.13.11.12)-mediated ethylene-forming system (J.F. Bousquet and K.V. Thimann 1984, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 81, 1724-1727), its characteristics were compared to those of an in-vivo ethylene-forming system. While oat (Avena sativa L.) leaves, as other plant tissues, preferentially converted only one of the 1-amino-2-ethylcyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (AEC) isomers to 1-butene, the lipoxygenase system converted all four AEC isomers to 1-butene with nearly equal efficiencies. While the in-vivo ethylene-forming system of oat leaves was saturable with ACC with a Km of 16 μM, the lipoxygenase system was not saturated with ACC even at 10 mM. In contrast to the in-vivo results, only 10% of the ACC consumed in the lipoxygenase system was converted to ethylene, indicating that the reaction is not specific for ethylene formation. Increased ACC-dependent ethylene production in oat leaves following pretreatment with linoleic acid has been inferred as evidence of the involvement of lipoxygenase in ethylene production. We found that pretreating oat leaves with linoleic acid resulted in increased ACC uptake and thereby increased ethylene production. A similar effect was observed with oleic acid, which is not a substrate of lipoxygenase. Since linoleic acid hydroperoxide can substitute for lipoxygenase and linoleic acid in this system, it is assumed that the alkoxy radicals generated during the decomposion of linoleic acid hydroperoxide are responsible for the degradation of ACC to ethylene. Our results collectively indicate that the reported lipoxygenase system is not the in-vivo ethylene-forming enzyme.